INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fracture of the femur is a common orthopaedic problem following trauma in patients of all ages and central neuraxial block such as spinal anaesthesia is the preferred technique for providing anaesthesia.\[[@ref1]\] Correct positioning during central neuraxial block is the prerequisite for a successful procedure. However, limb immobility and extreme pain are the deterrents for an ideal positioning for this procedure. Various modalities like intravenous (IV) fentanyl (FENT), femoral nerve block (FNB) or fascia iliaca block with local anaesthetic have been advocated to reduce the pain pre-operatively and improve the positioning of these patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Results are conflicting regarding superiority of FNB on IV FENT. Previous studies have shown the superiority of the FNB as compared to the IV FENT.\[[@ref4]\] However, recent studies have shown no benefit of FNB over IV FENT.\[[@ref5]\] We conducted this study with the aim to compare the analgesic effect provided by FNB and IV FENT prior to positioning for central neuraxial block in patients undergoing surgery for femur fracture.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Institutional approval and informed consent from the patient were taken prior to study. Patients of both sexes, 18--70 years, weight \>50 kg, American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status I to III, scheduled for fracture femur operation under central neuraxial block, but unable to sit due to pain were included in the study. Patients who could sit comfortably refused for participation in the study or having any contraindication to spinal anaesthesia, FNB or use of local anaesthetic were excluded. Patients were distributed in two groups through computer generated random numbers table; FNB group and IV FENT group. Sample size was calculated based on an earlier study,\[[@ref5]\] which showed in their pilot study that FNB was more effective to reduce pain, and the mean score was 2 in FNB group. Based on α =0.05, β =0.20 and considering a significant difference at mean difference of 2.2 in pain score, with standard deviation (SD) of 3.0, a sample size of 30 per group was required for one-tailed testing. Taking attrition at 10% due to conversion of technique (general anaesthesia), refusal on table, technical difficulties, total 68 patients were included (33 patients in each group). IV line was secured and fluid started, monitors attached and baseline parameters were recorded. In FNB group patients received FNB guided by a peripheral nerve stimulator (Stimuplex^®^; B Braun, Melsungen, AG, Germany) 5 min prior to positioning. FNB was performed by one of the two anaesthesiologists (AJ or SC). Entry point was infiltrated with 1 ml 1% lignocaine and then an insulated 50 mm 22 gauge needle (Stimuplex^®^; B Braun) was introduced 1 cm lateral to the femoral artery and 1.5 cm below the inguinal ligament. When a stimulating current at 0.3--0.5 mA elicited a quadriceps contraction 20 mL, 1.5% lignocaine with adrenaline (1:200,000) was injected (15 mL 2% lignocaine diluted with 5 ml distilled water) incrementally after a negative aspiration test. Patients in the FENT group received injection fentanyl 1 μg/kg IV 5 min prior to positioning. If any patient in either group reported pain scores ≥4 during positioning, IV fentanyl 0.5 μg/kg was given every 5 min until the pain score decreased to \<4 or maximum dose of 3 μg/kg was given (whichever first); if pain score could not be achieved, patients were excluded from study. Thereafter a spinal block was performed in either the midline or paramedian approach at the L2/3 or L3/4 level, according to the anesthesiologist\'s decision. Pain scores before and during positioning were recorded. Pain assessment was done using visual analog scale (0 = no pain, 10 = maximal pain). Additional fentanyl requirement during positioning, time taken to achieve position and anaesthesiologist' satisfaction with patient position maintained for spinal block (0 = not satisfactory, 1 = satisfactory, 2 = good, 3 = optimal) and patient satisfaction, e.g., like or dislike (yes or no) were also recorded. Vital parameters; heart rate (HR), mean arterial pressure (MAP) by non-invasive blood pressure and oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) were monitored. Statistical analysis was performed with SigmaPlot version-10 computer software. Parametric variables were described as mean ± SD; qualitative variables were described as number (percentage) and as median and range. Student\'s *t*-test, Chi-square test or Fisher exact test were used as appropriate to compare the two groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In two patients from each group, surgery was postponed due to infection at surgical site and change in surgical plan. One patient from each group was excluded due to refusal for spinal anaesthesia on table after initial consent. Therefore, six patients were subsequently excluded leaving 60 patients for final analysis. Demographic data and base line values for HRs, MAPs and type of surgery were comparable in both the groups \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. There was no significant change noticed in HRs between two groups (*P* = 0.75); however, MAP was significantly lower in FENT group (*P* = 0.0019). Visual analog scale values during positioning (median ± SD) were lower in group FNB: 0.57 ± 0.31 versus FENT 2.53 ± 1.61 (*P* = 0.0020). Time to perform spinal anaesthesia (mean ± SD) was shorter in group FNB: 15.33 ± 1.64 min versus FENT 19.56 ± 3.09 min (*P* = 0.000049). Quality of patient positioning for spinal anesthesia) (median and SD) was higher in group FNB 2.67 ± 0.606 versus FENT 1.967 ± 0.85 (*P* = 0.000027). Patient acceptance was less in group FENT (*P* = 0.000031). SpO~2~ was significantly lower in FENT group (*P* = 0.001). However, no patient in both the groups had SpO~2~ \<90% during the procedure \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. No patient required additional dose of fentanyl.
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Demographic data
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Vital clinical parameter before analgesia and during position
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Spinal anaesthesia is universally accepted and preferred technique of anaesthesia for surgery of fracture femur.\[[@ref1]\] This technique has many advantages over general anaesthesia like early mobility, less chances of deep vein thrombosis and mortality.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] When considering the technique used to aid positioning patients for the spinal block, Sandby-Thomas *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] reported that the most frequently used agents were midazolam, ketamine, and propofol. Alternative agents were fentanyl, remifentanil, morphine, nitrous oxide, and sevoflurane, whereas nerve blocks were infrequently used. Use of FNB to relieve pain from a fracture of the femur at various other situations\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] is well known and now, is being used for positioning during spinal anaesthesia.\[[@ref2][@ref4][@ref5][@ref10]\] In the present study visual analog scale values in FNB were significantly lower than fentanyl \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Many other studies also reported significantly low pain scores with FNB compare to IV fentanyl.\[[@ref2][@ref10]\] Iamaroon *et al*. did not find any significant difference between FNB and fentanyl.\[[@ref5]\] He used 0.3% bupivacaine for FNB and positioned the patients 15 min after block. The probable reason was the use of bupivacaine instead of lidocaine. The effect of lignocaine in FNB comes in 5 min\[[@ref2][@ref10]\] however; onset of analgesic effect of bupivacaine is variable and may take 25--30 min for full effect.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]
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VAS scores, performance time, quality of position and patient acceptance
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The most important finding of our study was that femoral nerve blockade offered superior analgesia compared to IV fentanyl during position for spinal anaesthesia in cases of fracture femur. In addition, FNB was associated with greater patient satisfaction. Iamaroon *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] used 0.5 μg/kg fentanyl as the initial dose and average additional dose of fentanyl in FENT group was 17.1 ± 18.4. The total doses required by IVfentanyl group are similar to our study. In our study, initial doses of FENT 1.0 μg/kg was given. We planned to give the additional dose with a 5 min interval because titration of the dose of fentanyl may reduce any serious side-effects, such as hypoventilation or apnea. However, no patient required additional dose possibly because, most of our patients were elderly \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. In addition in patients of FENT group drowsiness was observed which required more persons for holding the patient during positioning.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Femoral nerve block provides better analgesia, patient satisfaction, less time for anaesthesia and satisfactory positioning than IV fentanyl for central neuraxial block in patients undergoing surgery for femur fractures.
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